Rotten Croatian
n Politics
WikiLeaks has madde public so
ome secret ddiplomatic
documeents of the U.S.
U Embasssy in Zagrebb, which deescribe a
shameleess fraud off the Croatiaan people byy those who
o were
chosen tto representt them. It is no doubt thhat
leading Croatian pooliticians in
n the first deecade of thee 21st
century have deceivved their vo
oters. Diplom
matic docum
ments
claim thhat Ivo Sanaader betrayed everythinng he said in
i his
famous speech in Split,
S
even before
b
he caame to poweer.
Great P
Prime miniister - Sana
ader
Just four
ur days beforre he would
d become a pprime minister, he
had a phhone converrsation with
h Carla del PPonte, wherre
he prom
mised her to fully coopeerate with H
Hague tribun
nal. This
was the completely
y opposite of all the proomises that he
h made
publiclyy, and mean
nt that he waas willing too hand over
Croatiann generals to
o a tribunal in Hague.
In orderr to deceive the public in
i Croatia aabout the esssence of
Sanaderr's politics, cooperation
c
n of all the ffactors was required in hiding the ttruth. This meant
m
involvinng another 'great' and 'd
decent' Croaat, Miomir Zuzul.
Z
Zuzu
ul has requeested a guarrantee
from heead of the Office
O
of thee Hague Triibunal- Thomas Osorio
o,that Croatiian public will
w not
find outt about the agreement.
a
Carla deel Ponte, duuring one off visit to Crooatia in 200
03, met with
h Mesic andd Racan, and
d talked
to repreesentatives of
o the embassies accreddited in Zag
greb. On thiss occasion D
Del Ponti gaave
them information thhat a year ago
a Presidennt Stjepan Mesic
M
told her
h that he hhad personallly seen
general Gotovina inn Zagreb, under the poolice escort!
Mesic tooday, of couurse, is 'asto
onished', abbout this stattement
made byy Ponte. Hoowever, it iss interestingg that no onee ever
throughhout the yearrs has denieed these claiims. Althou
ugh the
content of the convversation wiith represenntatives of th
he
embassiies could noot remain seecret to Croaatian officiaals.
It's probbably not neecessary to explain
e
whaat kind of th
he
effect diid the claim
m that 'Ante Gotovina iss strolling th
hrough Zag
greb', made bby the Presiident of
the Reppublic, have on foreign representattives. Theree is probably
y no greaterr evidence of
o the
corrupteed and dishoonest politiccs, but wheen the Presid
dent itself appears
a
as a witness thaat the
governm
ment of his country is lying.

After alll that's been
n exposed, th
he questionn that naturaally
arises is ; what role in all this has Jadrankaa Kosor. An
nd not
just in thhe events th
hat were mentioned on WikiLeaks, but
also todaay. The queestion that arises
a
is; how
w
come Crroatian goveernment con
ntinues to ggenerously finance
f
the Officce of the former presid
dent, when th
the chief ediitor of
Vjesnik newspapers, that is un
nder the direect control of
o the
governm
ment, Bruno
o Lopandic, explains inn details
how Stjepan Mesicc had damag
ged the counntry, only in
n the aspectt of policy cconcerning Libya.
L
A strangge and unprrincipled Ko
osor- Mesicc coalition, actually
a
hass a long histtory. It mustt be
remembbered that itt was Jadran
nka Kosor w
who was HD
DZ's presideential candiddate assigneed just
to cede second pressidential terrm to Mesicc. Her work in favor of Mesic, Jadr
dranka Koso
or
did duriing the camppaign so weell that dangger occurred
d, that insteead of her, tthe runner in
n
second rround of Prresidential elections
e
willl be Boris Miksic.
M
Thee differencee in votes was
so tight that the douubts about the
t set up haave never been
b
removeed. The aim
m was to put into a
second rround of eleections a peerson that coould surely be defeated
d by Mesic.
The illu
usion of dem
mocracy
The queestion that should
s
be assked is; Whaat is the purrpose of
an electtion processs in Croatia?? What do ppeople choo
ose when
they aree so shameleessly deceiv
ved and mannipulated, as
a it
reveals WikiLeaks?? What's thee point of thhe illusion of
o the
democraacy when thhe political affairs in C
Croatia are being
b
resolvedd on levels that are nott available tto public ey
ye.
Someonne recently said
s that any
y real changge in Croatiia will be
able to ttake place only
o
when Stjepan
S
Me sic is left
withoutt office, or at
a least one member
m
of the "left" political estaablishment finally endss up in
jail. Eveerything elsse only indiccates that C
Croatia is ru
uled exactly the same, aas it has beeen ruled
before tthe first dem
mocratic elections, wheen democraccy was practiced in a syystem of on
neparty ruule.

